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student, and galley-slave. It gave tower above all others. They are: I ially noteworthy. The first of these 
. birth to a host of similar romances, i ;Wieland, Jean Paul Richter, is what nas been cailed the Inierna-
NOVELS and is sai.d to have suggested to whose worl,s abound in strokes of tional Novel. This name has been 
. Le Sage the' idea of Gil BIos. The humor, pathos, and fancy; and given to a study of Amel'ican char-
A 110yel is·a prose narrative of fic- Arcadia by Sir Philip Sydney mark- Goethe, whose novels are attempts acter as seen 'against a foreign back-
titious events connected by a plot, ed the' transition of the rOmances to present or solve the great prob-. ground. To bring out the difference 
and' 'involving portraitures of char- or cony.entional love and metophysi- lems of life alld destiny. Poular, between the American and the Eng-
acter and d'escl'iptions, of scenery. cal gallantry. In the seventeenth' romantic, legendary tales constitute lishman has been the object of not 
IIi Its present significa:tion tl,e term century, prose ft~tion, in most of its' a special department of German lit- a few novels wl'itten by American 
nove\ -seems to express a ·species of leading types, had become an es-; erature, which was successfuily cul~ authors. By making this contraSt 
fictitious narrative sonlewhat differ- tablished form o·f literature in the tivated h.lC Ludwig Tieck, De la these novelists 'performed a most 
ent from a romance, yet it would Ile ·principal languages of m'll·ope. I Motte, Fouque, Chamisso, Musans usefnl servine, for they helped us 
difficult to as"ig'll the ,exact distinc- The full-fledged model'll 'English' and others" to see oUl'selves with alien eyes. 
fion. H;owev'er, the former is gener- novel may 'be said to .. date from I On entering the nineteenth cen- They compelled us to recognize SOme 
'ally. applied to narratives of every- Defoe. The effect of his Robinson tury, the first name met with is of our own peculiarities to which 
l day ]Jfe and manners, while the lat- Crusoe, . Colonel Jack, Moll Fland-j that of the authol' of \VaveI'ly. Sir we had choS€n to b'e blind. 
tel' deals with \"hat . is ideal, lp.ar- HS, etc" was ca~sed by delineation I 'Walter Scott introduced a new era Closely a1,in to the International 
'velous, mysterious', or supernatural. and sl,illful combination of practical in t.he history of English fictiOn, and Novel, in method, have been cer-
Prose fi.ct\on writt~Jl [or entertajIl- details which gave to the adventures: may be said to have cl'eated the tain novels of city life. In these 
lllent is of cousiderable antiquity. the force of realities. The novel' modern historical novel. Since his stories the complex conditions of 
AlUong tlIt' Greeks we find mention~- of e:verday IHe was further improv-! day the 'British ne\:elisis . are per- the large cities ha\'e been develope,) 
cd a colle tion of stories known as ed .by Richardson, Fielding, and haps the most nUnI(>rous class in the with conscientious care. The con'di-
the Milesi. Tales. Before these, a Smollert, of whom Richardson and lESt of authors, and among the more tions of the large Easteru cities 
sort of historical--: romance, "The Fielding were the most original I prominent we may note Galt, Lady have been so presented by the no\'-
Cyropedia," had been produced by and still rank among the 'masters 01 Morgan, Charles Lever Mrs. Gore <'lists that the dwellers on the lone-
Xenophon in the year 4';5 B. C. English fiction. The Tristrom Shandy' Theodore 'HoOk, Disr;eli, Bulwer~ Iy farm, in the fal ,Vest are {'nabled 
There were several otbel' Greek writ- of Stern~ ~isjJ1ays admirahle qhar-; I_:tf.,On, Dickens, Thackery, James, I to comprehend, beHer than .be[ore, 
erS of /ictiOli' 'before the Christian -,1cter pamtmg and humor, deepcl' AlllSW01·th, the Sisters Bronte, MIS. the conditions of life among the 
Era, but the lUost notable writer and fiuer in qllafjty than that of his: Trollope, Anthony TrolloIJe, Mrs. I driftlllg scenes of the mighty city. 
wa$ H-eHddorous, ,,·ho lived in the c?~.t~nlPOl'~ries, ~ bl..lt C~Tll . llfil'dly_ ,JJe C:ail{, ~ingSl~~i" Georg_~ Eliot, 'Vi~- i Thi~, -indf>ed, .is the greatest sen,-ice 
foUrth celltury after Christ. He was saId to ha, e an, plot. "ext appeal ed. kw CoIlms, MISS Braddon, Mrs. 011- the act. of fichon can render to maI1-
followed by Achilles, 'fatius, and Goldsmith's Vicar of \Vakeiield,' phan(, Miss Thackeray, Thomas I. kind. It enables ns to undPl'stand 
Longus. y,hiCh possesses a higher moral tone: Hughes, Charles Reade, \Villiam our fellow-rnan. it €xJJlains us to 
The I'omances oj 'the Middle Ages than any that. 'had preceded it. i Black, Thomas Hardy; Richard ourselves. To petIorm this service 
were metrical in form; and the true Among tll" best wor/<s of secondary I Blackmore, 'Walter Besant, VI, E. adequately, the aim of the noyelist 
noyel, as we at present understand rank may be menttoned Johnson's I Norris, ,James Pagn, Clark Russee, must be to tell the truth about life 
it, is of comparative]y modern Rasselus, Walpole's Castle of Ol.ran:- I C. Murray, .Rider Haggard, R. L. as he sees it. 
growth, It had its early beginning to, :Madame D'Arblay's Evelina and i Stevenson, George Meredith, Hall The aim of the greatest wrilel's 
in the Decameron of Baccaccio. Tile BeeIdord's VathelL Ranking below i Caine, James M. Barrie, Amelia E. of fiction' has not be<'n merely to 
SlLCcess of this coHection gare rise these aI'''' the novels or romances of i Barr, A.' C. Doyle, and Geol'ge Mc- amuse by fanciful and fantastic 
to nlllnberless imitatious, and since hOlTol's, represented by Mrs. Anne Donald. Besides· these there are sev- (ales, bnt to interpret sympatheti-
that time the development ot the Radcliffe, G. M. Le\Vis'~ ilionl" and I eralkle"0r rising men. cally the lite thE'Y themselves best 
novel has beE'n steadily progressing. Maturin's Monta,.io. A return to I rJithe United Stats it was not t.ill. Imew. This is what has ))0('n done 
At. BI'st we had nothin.g but tales of stl'icter realism was manifested in i after the Reyolulionary 'War that I Witll rmnarl,able success by many 
love and intriiu~, as tbe Decameron, Miss Edgeworth and Miss Austen tbe earliest attempts in prose fiction I authors, .who have taken part in this 
in the Heptameron, and the lIun- who describes' domestic life with \ were ma:de. The first trials were ~ noteworth)' del'e1opmerlt of Ameri-
dred Ne,v Tales. lninuteness. good 'sense, a clear mol'- nlade ~Y Mrs. Sarah Morton in her! can fiction4 An American poeC nov-D)),'i~g the 'sixteenth and se\'en- al aim, and charming simplicily of Power oC Sympathy. The m'st novel i elist, or historian is now now eith-te€~h 'centuries there was a very style., . '. 10f llrominenre in ~hH United States, I €I' unduly praised or und?ly con-
marked progress. Writers began In France, among tlle novels' however, wa.s wntten by Charles, dE'l11ned merely because he is an 
,\;ery ma~erial1y to enlarge and vary treating of social ,lifE', in 1110 6ight-1 Brockden Brown, who was fOl)owed: American. He is judged on his own 
their sPh.ereYan.d we now found pro-, ectnth .c!mtury, (he most -urominent I ~y J. F. Cooper, "'asbingtol1 11:V-: m"ri.ts and.! he is compared with the 
duced the conllC romance, the pic~ are:~ _' mg, Edgar Allen Poe, Nathalllel leadmg contemporary writers of 
·p.resque romance, and the pastoral \ "The Life of Maria~me," "The' Hawt.horne, Harriet Beacher Stpwe, i England,. Fmnce, Germany, IhtlY~ 
,·omanee. The first vad y was Tep- SuccessfUl Peaeant,". by Marvaux;! .a.nd OlIver Wendell Holmes .• o\fter and S-palTl . 
resented by Garagal au and Panta- "Mamon ])Essant," by. Abbe Pivot: I this cam!, a .YOlIn~er and in some 1 The 1110St eplebrated of the French 
gruel. Next,' in p~. t oL date, cOlile "The New Heloise"; "Emile" by ,respects, a' more markedly Am€lrican I nOyelist~. of the nineteenth centry 
the Life of Berto do by Julia Cesare Rousseau. The latter contain tile au- SCllOOl, represented by such names are: Madame de StaiI, Chateau-
C"oce, This was a narrative of the thOI"S theories pf lov.e, education, I as Bret Hade, Henry James, Julian briand, Victo!'. lIugo, Dumos, Bal-
humorous and successful exploits ot religion, and society. In the depart-: Hawthorne, L. \Vallace, Cable, Craw- zar, GeOl'ge Sand, Gautier, Zola 
a clever p(!asant. This novel was as ment of humorous and satirical fic- ford, Howells, Roe, Mrs. Holmes, Dandet and others. 
popular for two centuries in Italy, lion Voltaire and I.e Sage are best. Augusta J. Evans, Frances Burnett, 'fhe Illore noteworthy names in 
as Robinson Crusoe was in Engl,l.lld, As a writer of satirical 'fiction VOI-i Winston Churchill, l'. L .. FO'l'd, Miss German literature of fiction are 
Some years later rtPp.eared .the Do~ taire is cntitJ.¢.t to a yery high I:ank iVfu~rfree, an<l Mary Catherwood.. I those of Gutzhow, W. Alexis, Hack-
Quixote by CerYantes, which 'gave- by his Candide, Zodig, and Princess Fiction is stilI the form 'of 'litera- lander, SP",lhagen, GottfrifJd Kin-
the death. blow to the romance of 0[ Babylon. The translation or tbe tnre in which many of the leading kel, Johanna Kinkle, Auerbach. Ro-
chivalry. At libout the same time Arabian Nights' Entertainments by American authors arc nOw more' denburg, Gustav Fre~'tog, George 
.the first of thEl picaresque romances Galland revived the taste for the e:~- !ikely to find their natural medium EYers and others. 
'was given to the Spanish public. r; aggeration of Eastern fiction, and of expre~sions. Both the' novel and Among the most important nov-
this branch M~tteo' Aleman gave us, brought a variety of works into the the short-story flourish now as els ill other languages are those of 
in Guzman Alfai'aeh, a hero 'who field of writing. never before. Two of· the develop- the !talia,:, b-y Manzoni, in Danish 
was suc.cessivelY beggar, swindh;r, In Germany three great names ments of American fiction are espec-' (Continued on page 5) 
2 THE EGYPTIAN. 
tention to detail, exaggeration, the I 
fantastic, and the grotesque. The 
principal ~ubjects a~ nature and Geo., Fitch. 
--- man. Nature becomes the embodi- A school teacher is a person who 
Classicism. ment of an inteJligent, sympathetic, 
Classicism is the expression of the spiritual force; wliile common' man teaches things to people when they 
',natural ,modified by .man,,' calture. hecalIle an ohject of regard, The ;Ire young. However, it would be 
CL4.SSICISM: AND ROMAN· 
lIeISM. 
,SCHQOLTEACHERS ' FLORIDA MAY BE 
DIVIDED PART GO· < 
INC TO ALABAMA 
Long CheI'ished Plan Ui) 1<'01' De-
cision by' Leglstlatui'e, Next 
!\Ionth. social farees, authority, Inw, order, principal Ii'terature of this age waS: unfair to accuse. her of teaching 
nature anti art .. It, had 'no definite poetry,' thOUgh some prose was writ- them what they knew when they 
beginning, but was' a 4ey.etollm~311t' i.en whi<lh shall never be Iorgotten gr<Jw up. She only teaches them 
rather than a spontaneoasCQming in- ~peciany that of Scott, Coleridge, what they have forgotten by that It isn't, often that Olle State buY'S 
to eJll:istenee. It 'folloWs ,clost.ly th.e Ja-ne Austen, Lamb, De Quiney, Ben- time. land of another, but that is me 
than'l, MaltllllS, anA "11'11. The teacher comes to school at proposition now 'coming to a h~ad ,rul€s of ' the ancient,s: HQmer, Virgil, - U "' • , 
· and Horace. No style that did n{)t ~England was' the fountain-head of 8:36 o'clock and when she nas got- between Flori4a and Alabama. 
, follow the rutes <)i these autlrors was the romantic spil'it, which culminat- ten enough child,'en for a mess in A plan is to' be 'submitted to the 
; eonsldered .good. The writerS ,of this ed at the beginning of the nineteenth her room, she teaches them ,'ead- Florida Legislature . next month, 
,'age chose .satiric' Qr didactic suhjects century. It may there be traced ing, writing, geo,gnphy, gril.mmar, proposting .to cut off .,11 that part 
: and aVQidedj)lathos, deep-feel,ing, and
l 
from the Rercy B::t!lads ,to Ghatter- arithmetic, music, drawing, cooking, j of Florida .west of tile Cha!tahoochie' 
sublimity. Fa •. this reason we ton, Cowper, Blake, BUl·ns, Scott, board sawing, crocheting, (leep' and cede lt to the Stat!) of Ala-
find no sncllsublime outbursts of Byron, Wordsworth, eoleridge, Shel- breathing, ·bird cans, sCientific eat-1 bama. To that State it really be-
'.song as ch'aracterize the Elizabethan I~y, Kea!s and R~setti. These poets ing, patriotism, plain and fancy' longs geographieally. 
· and Puritan ages. gave English literature a new poetry bathing, forestry, civics and o.ther!! Two years ago tile Alabama 'Leg-
The classical school loved polished of natuye. The majority of these sciences too numerous ,$0 mention. iSlat~re voted t? an.nex that part of 
, regUlaritY, and set the fashion in were also poets of man, 01' of an ideal When school is out she stays 00- Florida WhlCh hes between Alabama 
:Iitexatute. An 'Old idea was as weI-I humanity. Burlls sang of the scotch hind with fiye or six of her worst, and the Gulf, whenevr Florida 
, come t a new one. Anything peasant; "Wordsworth pictured the scholars and triE!S to save the state 1 should give its consent. The Con-
.'stran. g .... irr.egu.1m·, romantic, full of life of shepherds and dalesnuin; By- the job of reforming them later on,l stit~tion of Ala~ama. authorizes the, 
, fee'lin , highly imaginative, or 'im- 'ron's lines rang with a cry of liberty After that she hurries home to Legislature to lssue bonds ·to pay 
popular. The ...age was far more re- for all; and Shelley immortalized the make herself a new dress and I for territory to be annexed-wean-
markable for its prose than for its. dreams of a universal brotherhood snatch a hasty supper before going' ~ng. this strip of Florida.--and Flor-
poetry. French influence helped to of man. Keats, the poet of the beau- back to attend a lecture by an im-, Ida would expect to be paid. 
develop this artistic prose style. The tifuI, died befN'e ,he began his 'work ported specialist {)n the hist{)ry {)f 1 This land lies remote from the 
decline in .poetry was accounted for on humanity. tribal law in Patagonia which, the ; rest of Fl~rida and has more in 
by the ra,trld advance in prose toward In France the beginning of Roman- superintendent thinks may give her common WIth Alabama. With its 
artistic finish. Th€ influence was I ticism was found in Rousseau, Cha- .some information which may be! wealth of seacoast, greater than that 
, felt in 'nearly all civilized countries .teaubriand, Lamartine, Dumas, Gau- useful in l)er schogl work some day., of a~y other State tnless it be Cali-
of that" day" but its greatest inllu- tier, Flaubert, ~iiiger, and others,. A great many lecturers !'Gam the' forma, Flonda could welI spare that 
ence was f~lt in Eniland and France. but the great 'chIef of French Roman- country preying I'n school teachers much. Alabama, excepting the fine 
Dryden and Pope were the tw~ tieism was Victor Hugo. Berlioz and some of them are very cruel, bay' and harbor of Mobile, is poor 
chief poets of the classical school. was regarde'd ,as th,e Fl'cnch Roman- . , t d 
Both used the rh"ming cOllplet, and ticist-ln musiC. I (alking to them so long that the lllddseacoas an would welcome the ~ poor things have to sit up until Ii. ition. 
were distinguished for their satiric In Germany 'the romantiC, spirit I 
I ' ' morning wheu th~y get home to get and didactic verse. Their poetry WaS felt by Lesslllg, Scheller, Goethe, h" d~' . LIFE'S TE.lWPEST. shows more intellectual brilliancy and Schelling. The "Stltem and t ell' "Ill' test papers c~rrected. By Horace M, Ferrell. 
than imaginative power. They dis- Drang', period was largely romantic School teachers' salal'les range. On life's tempestuous ooean 
play very little sympathy with man in its temper, but it was Navalis who I frOll!; $3{) a month ujJ-but, not far i Tossed about by the wind ~nd (he 
nnd small love for nature. Swift's was the real prophet oi, ROmRl1tic:sm en{)ugh up .to make them d,ZZY. On wave 
prose has never been equaled by any I in Germany, Among others of the h~r salary the teachel: Illust dress Of sin's' turmoil'and ~ommotion, 
author before or since the age of romantic school in this country were nIcely, h~y herself thlllgS for her Are many souls; is there one who 
ClaSSicism. I Schlegels, Freck, Kleist and Hotl'man. w.ork willch the city IS too poor to can save? 
Romanticism. Romanticism in Germany included get, gO to twenty-nine lectures and 
, Remanticism had its beginning in affection for the oriential in religion. oOl1certs a year, buy helpful books Y.es, One \vho is meek and lowly, 
the t;eCond half of the eighteenth cen-I It led s~me at its m-a.:t ~o~able rep- <J~ pedagogy, pay her way to dis- Though tile hillows a! sin dpsh and 
)tu~y. The way was prepared' for it' resantatl"es to Cath~hc Idlals,and I tnct, county and stat€ mstitutes, I'fl,-V6 -, 
..)by' a n€w attitude to extermil nature~ j into the Catholic church. In politiCg,' and enjoy herself during a three I Dear SOUl' 'f' t, t h-
't . ' . . th ' ,l )OU n.s 1m wholly, 
and also of man This age'ls some-f 1 was assOCiated WIth reaetlonary I man s vacation which her salary H' d 1 hi ' .. e 1£ won rous y a e t<J save. 
tim<7s <;aIled the revival of mediae- conservatlsm, In musIC Weber has takes every year. In addition, the 
valism<>j"Uie renaissance of the spirit I be,,~ caJ:ed the "Creator of ROmantic/ teacher is supposoo to hoard away Jesus,.the pilot. will gllide YOIl 
of wonder in poetry and art. It ,was: Opera." , , l'ast SUnlS of money so that wben Safe into the harbor at last; 
,tb4l reproduction; ~n modern art \ 01' I she. becolJles too nervOus ~nd CTQSS His wonderflll love wiU hide you 
llterature, <Jf the lIf and thought of BEWARE. to teach, at the age of 50 'Or there- Until the fierce tempest is past, 
the nllddle 1l~ ~t was. a craving Th~re's one big problem, of today, bOu~, she can retire and liye hap- '\, 
for the ,novel. DUl'I,ng thiS .age men I That's 'worrying members of the J;oily 'evel' afte" on her in~ome. 0, "[rust in the blessed J.esus, 
rebelled agai at. the· ariatrocrney, the! ~ S. 1. T. A. There is 3 popular superstition to Who commandeth the waves of the 
narrow: conv_tlOna o~ society, the I can't explain exactly why the .. fleet that the great financier~ sea 
authOrIty of the church and of the ' . I d' , " 
. I Of all ~uperintendents they stay shy? C<in 'be found ·m 'Wall street and I An 11\'e WIth Chl'lst, ollr Redeemer, 
,g~V€~Bo::e~t, ~11~st the suprem,acy Perhaps the young and nifty ones that they gather there every morn- Through<Jut Eternity. 
o ~ a~SlC:~ I:: t lt7at~re,. "~mst Might have two ideas instead of one. Ing but they don't, They gather in Mr. HQJ.'ace F€rreli, formerly a S. 
· con ill
l
. ng Itnh.e. c va ·aCtI,~'ty to 'COlll- That's really :;bout'the only mkuse the school houses of the land €very I 1. N. U. stud{)rrt I;:; O:lC cr tile hoyS' 
lllonp ace' mgs; and ,agaInst the 1'e- .! . . ' h 'd til ' 
pression ot imaginati';li and of the I can fil].(1 for teachers being loose. morning and as they teach the chi!- I w 0 pal e Sllprelile sacrlfice on the 
soul's aspirations., Between sessions of course "tis 'fair dteb of the naUon. twice as ';nllch battl~fields ·of Franee, Sapt\)D)ber 29, 
Romantic literature is character- Bnt otherwise fair maiden's Beware. as they will e,'er remember, they 1918. The abo:-e poem was taken 
. d li 'f . 13ETSY V. S.PIL'LER, fi,,"Ure out new ways of dividing $4- tram a book wrltten by H<Jrace just 
"ze y excess a sentiment, over- .,' 0 before lw entered the service 
l:j.vished decoration, a strong-sense MariQ~, III. IDtO a month B board, a new dress; ".. .. , ' 
'tlf color a feeble s'ense of form, at- a trip to the county seat, a pair of and insurance assessment and a. de-
, , Subscribe 'for THE EGYPTIAN. shoes, tW() entertainment tickets, posit In the savings bank. I'~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~ 
ENTSMINGER'S ~iN fY/tt;'<i~ 
FINE 'CAND1ESAN-D ICE CREAM ' 
THE EGYPTIAN. 
SPELl.ING 1 sYl1a,~le{> ot th: word but n?t de-, 
""' - .. ',""", :-... ~ ..  ", , stroymg the umtyof auditory image. 
By Mal'jon BJ;att€i-, ,Practice, Teacher, Second. Develop the meaning, 
Thirct',GYadc. 'orally by usi~g the word in a se11-
~_'c: '~.'_'_-'__ tonee and by defining- it. 
,j, i"rJfeiii:m,pose,ci!' teaelting sp~lIing Thi'rd. Divide words into syllables, 
is to enable one to spell correctly, the call on pupIls to spell orally ~y syl-
'words he puts into. ,writing. In ac- Jables, ha~'e t~e word spelled 1ll con-
tuaf,affltil's',.one,i.s never requiJ'ed to cert and mdlVldually by poor spell-
he is Q.usy wl'Jting "dope" for the 
paper. 
MR. MUCKELROY. 
SPASMS 
These few remarks have been ex-
tracted from a person who ~eldom 
speaks and has never written, by the 
Have the pupils indicate ~:::~~s~e:~t:~ll~~i;:!os:fcr:~~:UI::! 
the pal·ts of the word that present 
spell except whEln he 'Writes, Such ers. 
Fourth. 
words as' he thus need's he must be 
difficulties, or whether tile word phrasings, all of which "Cayenne 
tainey. Pepper" has seen fit to honor with 
. J.t is a waste of time, rn.terest, and contains parts' they already know, the title of reminiscence in the March 
e1ficiEjncy 'for the child to learn the The teacher' should also call atten- 23rd issue Gf The Egyptian. Evi-
spelling of a large number of words lion to pectflia~ities such as silent dently Pepper's purpose in attaching 
ahle to spell: accu-raJely'iand with cer-
letters, ei and \e comb,inaHgns. ~yhich he will never use in his wl'it- this interesting cogo-men to his hec-
ten vocabulal'j', The avel'age 'writ- Fifth. Have the pupils w.rite ~!~ tic remarks, was to delude an ever-
'i:~n vocabulary of a child finishing words once, tWIce 01' three tnnes iunoeent public into reading a de-
the eight, b grade, is only slightly II stUdY., • . plorable bit of deformed composition. 
.' th 2 QOO words. Sixth. Th" whole column 15 re- If we were possessed with the weird, 
lllOi e .. , lin , , . . viewed 
-lit general the best tIme to lealn . gruesome imagination I)f tihe maniac 
to spell ~. wOTd is when it is need- could we construe the English lan-
ed .. to teacIi the cMra to spell from ,BOYS. gmige into any more idiomatic con-
fou.,' to se,en words which he does, --- struction' than the follQwing, taken 
d th t . There will be a Stage Social 1'1 ' not requir for everyone war a , " . • from Pepper's reminiscence: "The 
"'he needs, ~ a relic of several cen· the Gym tomght at 7.00. All boys conotutions of endeared spots, places 
t,u),ias ago when spelling was taught are urged ,to atte~? Come out and and things frequently brin~ creep.ing 
as ~n encl in itseir. r meet ,the f~llows. spasms of pride." Of course we do, 
l\1isspelling is so common a fault not mind the abscence of the usual 
'in the ,written work that little ~5~NOW TH, E,' N, DEA~, }:DITOR "n" in the misused word conuota-
thought of it ,in many s,chools, It IS ,tions, "creeping spasms of pride" 
ac(:C'pted as a part of the necessary"" --- . leav.es a taste in our literary mouths 
Ulll:iP'cness of childish intelligence.! -:-<0': then, !, don't like the. W~y something like the aftermath of a. 
, d re I yon' slcrned my name III the last 1S- . . • In luallY cases the same wor S a I b ~ ,green llersImmon puclll1ng, flavored 
For Good Barber Work 
-----Co~e- To~--
,D,ELUXE BARBER, 
SHOP 
Morris, and T rovillion, 
Proprietors 
203 West Main'St. 
1st class s~,oe shining HJe 
JOIN THE SHrNL"iG CLUB 
Fifty Cents f()I' two months 
membership. Shines to all 
membel'S, five cents. 
DOC 
stEVENSON'S STUDIO 
Everything Photographic 
llli~~ed over and over again; it is- sue. All my letters are addressed I with alum, Pepper switches his tens-
not· so mii:ch misspelling as CON- Miss Travlllion. I think Miss Tra- es about with such recklessne3s that Let us finish your Kodak 
TIN,liED mi5speIlillg tlui.t should Yi(lian sounds ."pretty like," Miss we [ear for their physical safety. BUI 
concern us. The child must come to TravilliOl~ the saddest thing of all is, Pepper's work. ,Finished by pro~ 
Itaye an lntel'e3t and pride in correct Now theil, pa wolI't let me come taking f.or granted that his prattlings fessionals in a profession-
speillu. g, be must develop a ~pelling back for the institute, Earl. r ',m"nt I \V.ould. a, l'ou~e eve,ry emotion i~. the, I ' 
conscIence. . ' I yon to be a good boy and not trirt i tune tned characcers of those lllteJ- a way. '.:;;,~ 
, The best plan in teachmg ~peIll1lg with all the pTetty teachers. You lec,tual men aud women (who ,have :...' ============i:l===::::!1 
IS 10 leach, as the foundatIOu, a know I "hall be one of those crea- long ago learned to tolerate even;-
minimum list of words made UP fr~m tures m;self some day, maybe. And such as he writ~s, and to whom it is 
:, careful 51 udl' of the vocabulane[) loww hoW' you would feel if I should our privilege to gO for instruction) 
oj' many grade pupils. If we add to do such a thing, You know me Earl. from the direst rage to the most con-
slIch list all the words misspelled Sincerely, sUlIling mirth. Such efforts as this' 
bv Ihe cbild ill his written work, the PAULINE. toward journalism almost wring a 
,l';\llge of material will be sufficiently tear of c'ompassion from Oilr al'l'eady 
defin"d. Now theil, the attractions at Gol- overbu:rdened hearts. Has he lived 
~ minimum list of testing worde', conda wel,'e not great enough to to produce another snch . remnent, or laJdaruized list [01' each grade 11wCP Taylor 011 the farlll, hut evi- pardon me, I mean reminisceuce, 01' h . been prqmred b:' cOlllpetent \ dentli\' they were [01' Guy-I wonder is- the author like some flowers, horn 
~ulhorities and are ava1lable for the why to bloom but once? 
"",\' hI. (Publisher's Note: 'Ve I~av(, "idi-grade teac ~ , 1\ "th e time I :went over The spelling'is to deal with the 1 0:" , en, on " '; osyncracies" wil'hout the un" and 
words the child writes: and not thE> to Ava. IlI.:wilh my "]'kavie outfit" "absence" with ihe extra "c" as they 
one3 Ite .i~ able to read 01' even able I\al)~, rod,e all, the way i~ the co-vered a},peaTed in ~opy so that "Pepper" 
to nse in oral speech.Allis woald I cal 0 WIth o0111e othel ~ood men. can have an orthographical "c01OO-
mean that speIJiD,g),1i'OUld be tau~ht WlI~n ,'lie entered the h11Is, I [,ell back.") • 
in th,e' first' grad'1 only 'as tbe clutd fast asleep and passed on through I ' 
leal'lls to write. Spelling should be 1 AYa. The porter awakened me the A TDlELY TALE. 
cOl'l'el,ated ,with written - language ,12l(:t morning at De Soto. I wouWn:t Old Sol Idivory-The simp met me 
worl, und_will advl;lllce, as l'~Pidl~ as I 11,;,:," any of the students to know It the other d~y and sprung an old one, 
till' UBi! of new words m Wl'lttcn les-, fr,1 v;nything, Says the simp-uHow can you 
Bons progresses. , ' ~ I Yours, • make a thin man fat?" ,I had to 
In presenting the ;,."ords we should, E. G. LENTZ. I give up and the simp says-"Make 
• First. The teacher ,,'rites the i McLam IS ed1tor of the paper be- ______ , 
g,EWITT'S 
DRUG STORE 
S1zturday Special 
Finest Chocolates. 
50c per pound 
P. S. A iherti~ing manager wrote 
this. ,Mr. Hewitt was too bus]), 
selling chaceltlles to write his ad. 
foU()\~ a definite order: ' . I No:', t.hen!.r am glad that GUY, him 10~k 'round." . 
,?ords on tile board pronouncing'l canse he used to stand in the lower When you bark don't growl if 
tliem distinctly,,' emphasizinl? the corridor and talk to wI. B, hut now, you get a grumble back, '!..-:-_____________ -:-_' 
'!~---
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tha'n $49.00, there must be a sharp rjOkeS, satire, and pointed' para-
increase)n q'JVenue to meet the add-I graphs, if they not too raw. 
ed expense. ,'\Then to th" fact that, 
each child costs over $35.00 more 
in 1921 than two years ago is added 
S. L T. A, ECHOES. 
the fact t'hat the enrollment is in- A great meeting has now become 
creasing at the rate of something history. The 40th "annual meeting 
like 5,000 pupils a year, we have a of the S, L T, A. which cOllvened 
situation which 'will place Lhe re- in Carbondale March 31 and April 1, 
sponsilJility for the continuance of the' 
University, Carbondale, ' schools at their present level of ef-
\l.ras the greatest eYel\; greatest in 
attendance, greatest in program'l 
greatest in spirit. Over 2,000 enron-i 
ed, and not a, single number on the i 
program a disapPointmeut. ; 
Illinois. fici,,]}cy square,Iy up to the taxpayers 
Subscription Pt.ice ____ ~Olle ]}olIal' of the 8tat_e_. ______ _ 
A(l"J>I-tising Hates !\fade ]'llOWll on 
n"qllest. 
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BOIl}"(1 of, Directors. E, E, Dp').\:ltlllg _________ ..: ______ '21 
Clyd" nlt6oJl:s ' _______ ' __________ '22 
Agai[l We calJ your atten tion to 
out' advertisers, They are supporters 
of our paper anu deserve your gen-
erous patronage, A considerable part 
of the expense of publication is met 
by the advertising space v,re sell. 
You call help tl,le finances of this 
paper wondE'rfully b,. mentioning 
the fact that" you saw certain ad-
vertising in the columns of the 
EGYPTIAN. E,-ery advertiser who is 
inclined to doubt the profitablplless 
of his investment wiII begin to see 
thE' light if you remind him that it 
paJ·S. As\, others with whom you 
trade why they don't advertise ill 
the Egyptian, Carbondale lll,erchants 
"'ill not long ignore the student de-
mands. 
The Normal Orchestra was neVel' 
better, E,-erywhere among our vis-
itors the praises of this wonderfui 
organization were being sung, 'We I I~tr IMrf~IAl are proud of ou!' orchestra, and ils II 
talented director, Prof. Glenn, e. 
Bainull1. III 
Witliam 'RI,de ~ ______________ '23 
Ransom Sherertz _____________ '21 
An~ Huffmhn ________________ '21> Prof. 'IV, G. Cisne makes a great ' 
chairman of the executive comlilit- [I 
tee. The snccess of the meetin,g was I 
due in great measure lo his sl,ilful 
Elmer Schuette _______________ '2G 
WHY THE SCHOOLSJ\RE IN SUCH 
A DESPERATE SITUATION. 
management and nntiring labors. I 
, There ure(hrlo'e impol·tant re1).sons 
Ior the heav~~ debt.Jlf the schoolS: 
('1) Enrollment has increasE'd; (2) 
t11£1 state and comnHlllities have 11lade 
bigger demands: and (:!) cost of 
E'dllcating a child has risen llluch 
The visiting teachers were better 
cared for than ever before. Prof. G, 
W. Smith, as chairman of the as-
signment committee did most ex-
cellent worl,. 
I 
,baster thun the i'n'come o[ the schools. L'EGISLATIVE CO~f1\!ITTE'I~ VISI".rS Wasn't it a h.ome coming though? 
The jnCn?ase 1n enrollment has Teachers, teachers eyerywhere, and" I 
,THE NORlVIA,L. I 
J)e~l1' al thE' rate or abol!t 5,000 chil- most of them former 'So, 1., K. U, 
drpn a year,' 011 la"t Friclay a committee from students, I 
Til" 11P\\' demunds upon tbe schools the low~r house of (,he legislature ! 
fll."lude Americ,anization wor1r and "l'sl't,ed tl Nit t . 'Supt Roy V. Jordan of the Herrin I \ Ie orm!, a aseer a~lI its, I 
continl1o.tion schools, needs. The ,committee consisting of, city schools makes an ideal presid-", 
Contimiation E-chools are required Reps. Carl --:Miller of Ghampaign and ing officer. 
by law. They are schools for chil- C, A. Gregory of Chicago, was ac- :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
dren above the age of fourteen ",1;0 
compnnie[\ by Rep. Harry Wilsoll 
'WEE WUNDER aI'" Working. Thege children nOw and Rep. Everett Etherton of the 
lIl1.'ST at Lend ,SChOOl part time and 44t,h District. They gave a"umnces T'fCTh ,--,-.-, " , __ 
,must re['elVe lIlstruction o[ a kma I ' . I "Clt "ldkes 10lI,s c,all A11dl0.1, 
1 . I '11 fit tl ' that all thut Pres. Shryock IS aslrlllg Hall "Agony Hall .. an( n1 a tItne t tat WI leU" for in the !V b . "" .' 
llE-cds, Th" law is an E'xcellent one, ' ay of 1llldl11g and lll- Whut makes Anthony Hall girls 
BT"!' NO FFNDS arE' given to the cl'easE'd equipment will bp l'ecom- gel aU the slams, 
mended to the Appropria"tions COlll-
schools t,o carry it out. 
mittee. '\-e are confident we will The ou1 standing cause of the 
schools' plight., howevE'}" is the in- SilllU. 
Why Alice Cape never smiles, 
'What makes it so quiet on thit'd 
grlllna- fiOOI' arter' ten o'clock on Saturday get Ollr n<'w $~2 ~,OOO,OO 
crea"pd per c:lpita cost 0'[ educating night. 
',ChiJdrrl1., ,Vhat makes Mary Server's hair T~ rellort or the Bureau of Edllca- TO OU\{ COl\TRIBUTORS, SO curly. 
tionnl Research com billed with that \Vhat S. O. p, H. stands for, 
e4\th~ state ijiujlerintendcnts of Dub- The editorial staff greally appre- Why the faculty talk after de,'o-
lic instructichv gives the following ciates the generolls response to the tionals always bores Mr. Shry<lck. 
table of ,pe;' ctpHa costs of education call for ~Gntrlblllions to ii>fj, EGYP-I How Bud and Bee can thinl, oi' 
in IlIill'lis:' TIAN. Wilhout your williugn'ess to something to tall' about every singly 
The great increase in 1921 is due h~IP We could liot have a paper, But night. 
largely to a material ncrease in please give us copy that does not 'What made ou}' editor's, face get 
teachers'sala!'ies (s Fi,>ul'e 2, page require to be rewritten. Watch your so Ted wh1m, he made his anno~ncE'­
G), partly to the II rked 'increase in Euglish, especially your orthogra- meut inchape!. 
cost of all schOOl supplies aI!d' books, phy. The labor is greater than yon What makE'S Lydia 'Walter ,so boy-
l;artly to'the fact that the ,school:!', can k\IOW wIlen so mally needless crazy. 
llad heen holding down expenses d'es- corrections have to be l)1ad" , Help 'What makes some girls afraid or 
pera:tely us long as they: could, and liS mal,e the best paper possible, mice, 
.1ina'lly were unable, to'go without sup- ? 
plies, equipment, Tepa-irs and build-
ings allY longer, mid partly· to the 
Hicks bill and by the iIlCl'ease of the 
distJ-i:hutive fund from ;$:4,000,0,00 
to $6,000,000 two' years 'ago, reach-
ed the. schoo,ls .for the first time iI!. 
lOhe spring of 1920. 
The increase in per callita cost of 
education is shown ,in Figure 6. ' 
PlDR~9NALITIES. 
We desire to caution our cQ~trib­
utors against jokes and insinua-
tions that are 'deliberately' unkind. 
We cannot )lIore quickly ruin a 
goo<1 paper than by permitting its 
PROGRAM 
ehlipe} Pl'Ogl'lIl1l AJlril 'Sth. 
Leader-Pauline Gates. ' 
Solo-Edith Emmert. 
Tall(~O. H. Epperson. 
Anyone who has suggestion [or i 
-·GOODEATS-
Appetizingly Served At 
-ALL HOURS-
SPECIAL PRICES 
TO'THE STUDENTS 
OPEN DAY 
AND NIGHT 
Ell ATKINSON, Prop. -
It is perfectly evident that if the 
cHies must. pay $84.00 per pupil thiil\ 
yoar against a, former cost Of less 
columns to he lIsed as sly means of 
personal attacks. V;re cail'! lise con-
tributions that call for a "come-
back." Don't expect it. We liI,e 
!~:!~:t~:~ programs pl.ease see the Ii 
Subscribe for THE EGYPTIAN, '-------------------! 
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· A FRESHMAN STORY ,great big ball, which they threw I they thoug~t" it was going to be a 
CHARM' INGLY T' OLD trying-. to hit the walL Once in . a tie I didn'Fetee why they shou1d be. 
...• '.. 'C: . while they made a mistake and hit I tllOt it ,{QuId be rather nice to have 
the basket. I asked David, who they a tie as they' wouldn't have anything 
;&istasies and Anxieties of a Pretty were, and. he said they were Seniors. to quarrel about then. 
;~~;" ~liss' \Vith Hel' Fil'st Fellow I guess they were, but I never could Finally the game was over and we 
.:'~'.. Vi~i~ly 'Portrayed, tell one of them without those white had .an awful time getting ont but 
. , sweaters. finally we did get out. 
; .. " .. J migllt.b·egin oy ~aying that I an" All of a sudden som~ more play- Oil. !low I did enjoy that game. 
·~;:;FI'eshie-":'tii'a:.t,s what they call me ers rushed out and they were the think I'm going to like basket ball 
.:ll;u)'waY-';::ftnd don't know so "Very faculty. i knew tbat but I dicln't forever and eve I', and we're going to 
l)luch about this .I school. This if> know their names. I had seen Jpost another game too. 
SNIPE HUNTING 
5 
Presbyterian Church 
Next Sunday 
Evening 
"The Founder ·of 
a Nation" 
Everybody Invited · only my first year heTe and I that I of th.em .peering out at me over their was doing paTticlIlarly well to have glasses in chapel. There was lots o( 
a date,' a real downrigl.lt, nO-doubt-I clapping but I. couldn't understand 
about-it date the "econd term I was Why, they didn't seen, to be such A new student here who has wide 
here. . I good players, at least I didn't think and varied experiences along most SJ{AnNG: ! ha~ n~ti~ed that fellow looking ,so--.they ilit~ the bas~e~ too mllC~' , I every line, told his friends wheu he Once there were two boys, ';vllose 
at ~le m 1'alm Annnals class and Then a funny looklll~ ma.n, dless-Iheard tilGm discussing '.'Snipe Hnnt- ·names were Billy and Willy. I am 
.• t!H~li wIlen, he went out to the State ed in white with red stripes on his, fng" that he ha.d g~ne on all sorts sorry to say but they-werG spoiled 
F..~I:n\ he w:!!,e.d with me two 01' three Ll"ousers, blew a whistle and a big! of hunts, even "dear'" hunts, but and when they wanted something 
-times. So one day :If 1'. Muckelroy tall man (I (ound 011t later that heilleve f . H' d t they llad. to have it. :. , - r or snlpes. IS acconlmo a -
was out and one boy, they ·called was th€' Registrar) and that little Ing friends' anxious that his eli- One cold winter day they wanted httll Teddy, was teaching the class; short fellow, they call him lkey, [ t' . tl' d' tl h ld to go skating on a swimming pool uca IOn 1n us lrec: on s ou no 
z. evel'ybody began to thro\v not.es went out in the center, lkey had to [-longe" be neglected, told' him the ",bieh was frozen and ver,y deep. The 
and I got---one. It was from this have a stool to stand on so he would f Id t k h' th t . y boys asked their mother if they 
same boy and it said, "'Vould you be tall enough to ·hit that ball. They Acco1'ding to promise at 6 ;30 the could gO, but she was like all oth-
. . I wou a e 1111 a evenlllg. 
like to go .to the Senior-Faculty Ball scrambled around a great deal and, guileless one and . his "buddies" er mothers and did not want them to 
Game,toll1ght? Ans.". So 1 ",:rote when they hit the. basket everybody f headed for Thom son Lake where go., But as 1 said, they were spoil-
back" ;'Yes," and ll~ said, "All right, I clapped, ant! so dld r,' and that set I .t .ct I p . '.' 'ed 'and so she had to let them go. 
I'll be. by about 7." . , illY hat on one side of my lLead and: t'h wa.s. sal (roYes of sIllpes spent But when they callle baclc, Billy was 
, Ie su~ never s one so bl'lg t Y ,muss€( . up lllY hall', ut I dldn't Entering into the spirit of the wet to the skin for he had fallen in. £1 h ' il I r I . b I e wlllters, 
· nOl' the birds neve:' sang so swe(>tly Cal~. llUnt 'he showed the And r tell you h€- never asked to go-
as when -1 went home that after- There was one of the' faculty play- . the ~ail" power whjch again. 
1100n. I was never so happy in all ers who grabbed the ball two 01' ". y tale had gained over his JA~E WARREN, 
JllY·lif~. I got I'eady and tho~ he three .times and ran all ove;' the I mtlld. H." was sure he heard the Third Grade. 
ne",';r wotlld come. I heard a knock room ;itJ1 it, The others chased. snipes calling, -------
-"at last, there he is," I that·. So lllm but wl)en they were about to I Lightill~ a lantern,. ~"d locating I move that a yote of thanks be 
I jumped up and hurriedly put on my catch him he threw the ball. He the said ,oung man Wlt.1 one of the extended.to the weather man for not 
wraps and then ran to the glass to didn't hit th~ basket and' I thouglit: ,ColJ~spjrators to help him, the rest 
giv€- my nose an extra touch of he was a good player, bl\t every- I o.f the. boys departed fo'" the other 
powder. 'While 1 was doing this the body else laughed. I ask~d wh"t I SIde 01 the Lalre. TejJing the one 
other girls went out to hang oyer his name was and they said it was ; ,who remained with the "amateur' 
the stairway to see us take out' de- Petersen, i snipe l!unter," that if (hey need him 
parture. I went tripping down the I was JUSt beginning to have a tbey would whistle. The amateuT 
slaiI'S and when about' haH way I good rime W1!011 they stopped play- agre~ to this·, as it would meau 
dowu I heard a gruff voice saying: in.~. I that mayue somebo,!y was, more s-nipps I"o!' him. In dUG time, 
"Your bill for this month-" I didn't hurt, but I aSI;ed David again an!} the whistle came through the night 
SIOIl to heal' any 111 0 r€-.. Again It lh' said it was the end of the fir"t ail", ~r.d t!:~ ""~::g~! Chil<!." \Y:1S left 
c!.i"(tJ.bed the stair', with a heavy heart half. I didn't know they came in alone. 
this time and those girls just laugh- hal,'os but I guessed it was all "Some haul'S later, the front door 
ed and laughed. ~ I was gnawing Il"ight. of a certain house of South NOJ'R1al 
file;; all the time as they were s~y- Now I had a goot! chance to look slowly, nOiselessly, and timidly open- f 
in~y"Where ifi he? Where is he?"'1 around. 1 saw several of lilY claSS' ed. A black headed youth stuck his 
. ,v we.nt hack to my room and wa.it~ mat"s and they all seemed to he head in" Uien with "ihe movements 
f'cl almost in tea!'l;. At last r heard I having a good-time'. Then I filaw of a cat he entered,. l.lurdened witll 
another linocl, but this til~e\ 1 wait-I something that surprised me very a gU!lIly-saek, a lantern, and a bar-
ed until I heel a gentle voice say- much. Miss Williams, she'somy C reI stave. ' 
ing: "Is ss Stone here?" Then drawing teacher and Miss Burket,. Thinking no one Imew of his itt--
my lan' ady . called, "Gladys!" :i 1'lhe's t 1;" other drawin;?; teacher, 'venture, and not Cal\ing to lnak<1 
went dow?. and he ~aid, "Hello," and I W('I'P there, 'rhel'e was the cutest known to the rest of the household, 
1'imid, :'''How-do .... you-do?'' So we little man sittin-g .betwe~ll them and I that he was completely worn out II 
left a.juT'" !lfter a lew minutes l'each-1 they nearly crushed him talking I and unfit for study, he cra,vled into 
Pel the 'GYlll: ' I had never been in aet'Os" him. I never dod find out, bed-a sadder, wiser American. 
thet'e except for phy.sical tJ:fi.lling and I who he was. I 
it looked '1'!€er with the lights on. Then 1 noticed some liures on the A I"E~\, WOHDS ,\/JOCT NO\'J~I.s.1 
,We took a ~o!lnd floor seat. (I bl~91~board and, was just getting I ---
think iJ cost a nickel more bllt we ready to ask what they meant, when (Continued from page 1.) 
wanted to s~e 1'ood.) the players all rushed out I again. I by Hans Christian Anderson, in 
We h.ad Iust sat .down when a They fOl1ght harder than ever this Swedish by Freclerida Bremer, and 
]nlDch of ·boys- dressed up in the fun- time and I clapped when a. basket II others, in Norwegian by Anderson, 
niest elotlfes Tushed ant on the floor was h.it, because everybody' did. in Russian by Ivan Foul'gueniff, and 
an.d ran al'o.und in a .ci~cle with a. Eyel'ybody was so excited because in Polish by Sienlriewiz. . 
giying I1S rain but he could have 
been it tiny bit mOl'e kind and not 
Rept us slliyering ill SilTing dud.s. 
RUTH MUGGE. 
HEAR 
Dr. Wilson Mills, 
Evangelist 
, Baptist church 
April 3-17 
Every Night at 7:30 
Music .by a Large 
Chorus Choir. 
SpeciallnvUation 
to' Students , 
, 
: 
; 
i· ,. t 
Carbondale Caody Kitchen 
r 
• 
·Manufacturers.' Candies and' Ice Cream 
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MAY,I:-,D.' 07.TO 15io.n fr,om tile sta'ndpoint of ,sala~, 
,culture, social opportunity and pro-
. GET~SOMEONE TO :AT- ,'motion. 
, . 'N U ., i Howeyer, if the person -w.ere not TENQ;TH~S. I. , _;' .. 'Interested in 'teaching, l would make 
LITERARY SOCIETIES 
WITHDREW OF GW'-
INC ENGUSH ,CREDIT 
Ag. Club Second I"'ize Ess>.~·. 'clear the fact that the school offers The literary societies were affect-:a good collegiate training for those ed by the wal' as mUCh, if not more, 
'who do not desire to tea~h, than any other organization in the 
Thel:e are inde,ad a, multitude or I think that with a little bit of school. At the opening Of the fall 
ways by whicli I might get 'some one 'common sense and a thorough ex- term. 1914, about six or seven loyal 
- to attend'the S. 1. N. U" and I will 'planation of the thirteen' points workers in each society found'them-
try to enumerat€ only t.hose' that I have brought out. any person vitally oeiv£;s facing the difficult task of 
think are 'best, ' interested in his futnre welfare, can building,the societies up to the stand-
Tile first thing I would do about be persuaded to attend the S. 1. N, I i,ng of former years. 'fhey lla9. to 
the eX]llanaU,oll would' j}e to point 'u,. the best Nonnal in the Stale of look for help to the new students 
'out fOl'lllel' stU(lents ~.ho b,aye made Illinois.. in the school and to thosi) who had 
a succE'ss. This is generally one of ELMER SCHUETTE, '27, not taken an interest in the societies 
lIle 'first things' a prospective student in the past, All sorts of deykeg 
is interested in, A' WORD, TO THE "TWO~ were uspd, interesting. programs, 
Ne)(t, 1. would point ont the fact ERS.9' memilership contests, social affairs, 
'that tlie S. 1. 1\, U. lias a strong inter-society debates and basketball 
- faculty. I would prir\'e this by the --- games; classes were established to 
nUll1,ber' 01 degreos an,d~,experience This is a lovely day, let US take a stndy parliamentary laws; and credit 
of tlle ,lllE'mbE'rs o.f the faculty. tOlll'! Oh, no, not' one of t_hose gal- in E'nglish was given, for 'one year's 
Another gOOdt point is that, al- lory tom's where you have 75 or faithfnl work in the societifl3. Now though most n I'lllal schools are 8!j paintings to name and periods that the membership of these organi-dropping of!' in' Hl number enrolled, and schools to give. etc" nothing so zations is built up to about one hun-
jh~ S. 1. N. C, is, holding its own. humdrum as that. Let us take a clred me!nbers each, they have decid-, 
I would lloilll Ol% the variety of I strol~, on ~hC"C~lllpu~ even if we are ed that this is the last year 'for the' 
types ,of. work offel'ed and be doubly not tWO-Jllg It tillS year, Do you giving of this crecHL They feel that, 
sure to emphasize the splendid op- like Nature in eE.rly spring when the 'there is no longer a m,ed to offer this 
'portunity for special w,?rk. as ill; tre~s-are garbed in soft, uncertain, credit to induce people to join the 
'mUSiC, art, agriculture.. commerce, subtle hues? Just now she is youth- 'societies; they realiz,e that tile 
and manual training, ful. she proll}ises something. Per- strength gained fl'mn pubHe ,;peak-
'file fact lhat ,the school gives a haps you like the fulfillment better ing, the _acquil'ed powers of leader-
college degl'ee ,,-auld also be a I which occurs in July when she clears ship, (,he pleasure gained from asso-
good thing to point out. ' th(' mystery and loseR h,'r subtlety. eiating with thos~f kin'h'cd inter-
II T w~r" disclls,;ing the subject Some at YOU prefer t'he call1PllS in ,ests more than compensate for the 
with a girl. I would point out the I' o.utUlllll when niture ~s clople,d ill he,1' time and effort spent. If the school 
splendid dormitorr facililies, gayest colors. revealmg III leclcless- gives lettf.'rs for intellectual proficien-
Ii wonld be of /<"E'ilt intE'res! to Illess !wIere she goes into retreat. I cy and leader~hip in the different 
the perSall to know that' the S, r. 1\~ want you t~ stu,dY her just before the school activities, those who through-
T". ha~ « Bplt=:.ndid librnr), containing snow rp.lls, again she apDea~'S sul)~ .out their school course have been 
llundrecls of YaluablE' 100ks on SCi-I !lued and chaste, E'nveloped in a hazy, the faithful w'orkers and leaders in 
ene~. art and litpratUl'E', besides the I atmospheric shroud wlliell excludeii the societies will ask fO,r no other 
"many gooLl gpneml ancl technical a\] but those who are p .. r~lstent lov- reward from the schooL 
magazines. I c:rs. 
1 w"ulclpoint out thE' splendid so- Just tbe other day a student said, 
cia1, l'(:'1igrou~, and literary OPPOl"- 4tG-i\~e In€ a sunscl to an~y kind of 
tUJlilic:s Olrel'C,d through th~ Y. iiI. landscape," Perhaps he had slood 
C: A" y, ,y, A .• the lit.>rary socielies, ali the banl{s of Lake Ridgeway 
Dr. Wilson Mills, eYangelis! of 
Kansas City •. will begin revival 
meetings at Baptist church Sunday. 
API'1I 3. Dr. Mills is a speaker. of 
'" nnusual pOW0r, Dest music will 'be 
and' othega";"";liZ:lliOnS, while "two-ing" it and had watched 
I woul lIring Ollt the fact that the warm sunset glow in tl,le west. 
C8rbondale is so located with refer~ ,Veil. we cill't blame him, sunsets do furnished b~: all augmented choir. 
Special invitation to students. (adv) 
ence"-'l,o railroadsl lhat it is easily look lovely on sllch occasions; in "'-"'-"'-==============~ 
accessible from JJj' points. carbon-i fact :lat,ure. i-\ always bea~tiflll-the~, , ___ ~ __ '_ ,_, __ ~ _ ,_,~ __ 
\ ,dale also has' a good clllllate and that's, If the othe. attraction <wesl, t, I GET YOUR .HAIRCUT, S PI~re wat~I'.~ I ecli!?~ hel'. Haye you eyer thought, II 
It WOll](! hE' of interest. es cially Mr, "Two-"r," that nature only 'j -'-AT-
'to one who worlled part his way I shows herself in her most gorgeoll.~ I 
throug,h scllool; to 1m 0' ([lOlt this' colors for a very short tillle? I 
SChODI i3 less expeusi (> thal~ most 'GEEPEE DOUBI,EYOtT, 
, other normal schools, 
I would giYe the person some idea 
l a" to ,thE' sal"l'ies offPl'pd' the gradu- ' 
lales ,for the last year, the llumbel· j 1>:!f. wifo's hat reminds lile of a placed and wh€'re. 'I great snOWY-White heron, The he-~' 1 would make 'clear (he- fact t~at; rOll. you know, l}'ls an unusually 
,leaChing is really a desirable prOfes- hrge bill. 
!~, ~. 
M. E. BATSON'S 
Where They, Know How 
No Amateurs ' 
; Relnember, we sell tires and accessories; also we do ma-
l chine work and general automobile repairing. We use. a 
!,' time recorder on all jobs. ~ 
!: 'S·':bBp'le' I lOVe r's' Ga' ra' 0e'c t ......• · u · '·111",.1' ,';' ... ' '.' . • '·9 ." 
PRICES THAT LOOK LIKF 
THE OLD DAYS 
SPRING SUITS, FROM HART 
SCHAFFNER & lviARX 
$35.00 TO $4ft.OO 
C]! It costs 'more to make 
good clothes than it use to 
it costs~ore to operate a 
store, bu~ we have reduced 
our pr.ofits almost to the' van~ 
ishing point in order to give 
you high grade clothes at 
reasonable prices. 
Men's Department 
J. V. T. 
. , 
STOR-E 
t~Afi~GRo',AND" . . ADVANriGES "OF ;SmDy~, MJBOJm~~~l~~~mr:wER 
":IL 'PENSOROSO \ ING ENGLISH GRAMMAR _ 
/ 
In comparing Milton's L'Allegro Of the many different subjects in 
with his',JI':,Pensoroso the latter af- our school curriculum, English Gram-
fords 'a .trii~r insight into the soul of mar is the most imp,ortant,· The ad-
the man.<· vantages gained from the study of 
'Twas on June seventeenth, that I 
came to this town, 
To gain by more study some later 
In J/AlIe'gro the' poet banishes gram mal' are greater by far than 
lI-Ielancholy',to a dal'k, mysterious tbose gained from any other subject. 
dweiiing' Iliace, 'for one of her birth One must know the grammatical 
reno,vn .. 
I then looked for a place to stay, 
There to room and to board until 
closing day. 
'ana cha).'acter" and commands one constl'uction of words in OJ:der to be At last toward evening, I did find a 
of th'e' Graces, born of wanton love, able to interpret what he reads cor- pla'ce, 
to,l'ead the Ny,,\ph Liberty, in a dance I'ectiy. For example, one might And stayed there exactly twenty-
''f'companied by all that means work 'incorrectly :an arithmetic prob- eight UllY.q. 
Youth, Gayety, Smiles, Laughter, lem which depended only on thetense I was treated quite 'well the first 
wanton; fascination and love. He of a verb. couple days, 
'asks permission to join tlie merry The study of foreign languages is 'Twas to draw me into a ridicnlous 
crew in' unrestrained pleasurp. Each based upon 0"1' knowledge of Eng- "maze. 
of ,these poems lasts about twelve lish Grammar. To be able to con-
hours. jugate a verb in Latin or F~ench; The first Sunday we had SOille vel'Y 
'They begin theil' revelry at dawn, ,one _must first be able to conjugate good meals" 
enjoying the Simple pleasures of a it -in English. Also in order to un- They were merely some of 
rllstic's life iiiterspersed with gob- derstand the declension of nouns and gentle appeals, ., 
Iins and fairies. Then to the sights adjectives in Latin or German, one To keep us all from knowing 
which compose the dreams of poets, must ,first understand the correspond- simple, 
those 
quite 
great cities, cavaliers, titled men, lng case in English. Therefore 'That the good food supply was be-
b/autiful women richly garbE'd, Ir:OV - English Grammar is Vf'ry ,essential 
in~in splendid pageant or feasts of to the· study of foreign'!:\nguages. ginrijng ,to dwindle. 
rovelry wH11 Hymen, the gael of Mar- If one wIshes to succeed in the For breakfast we now have gravy and 
riage as a frequent guest. A Johil- business world, he must be able to . bread, 
sonian ,or Shakespearean play is sug- converse intelligently with his cuS- And some syrup, ceieoa, and water, 
gested, and music so entrancing that tamers, employees, and many 'other you bet. 
Orph~u&' might be pleased, and Pluto men whom he meets in his'business For dinner we have the diet 're-
'''ersed, be so moved as to allow Eliry(J;;ce her affairs or otherwise. Then a study 
full freedonl, instead of punJshing 'of Engiisti Gramniar is an essential 
Orphens for his '\\'eakness. element 'to be, gained it one wishes to 
With sometimes a ·slice of 
mersed. - ' 
meat inl-
'If Mirth can furnish these c1eligh ts 
he is willing tt? ,follow her. succeed commercially. 
'1'0 stand high in social affairs, one For supper we have that very same 
must be able (0 carryon an interest- stufr. In II Pensoroso 'he banishes wi!;nton 
Folly and her train to a dwelling in 
"some ielle brain," for they are as 
nnstRble as a dream. He bids Mel-
ancholy to his side calling her a di-
vinity, picturing her as pure mind-
ed, stately, serious. contemp.Jative, 
peaceful, having leisure to think up-
on the things of life worth while. 
ing convei's~tion ,witha 110rson alld in You talk about chicken, Oll! what a 
order to do' this he must have a rebuff. 
knowledge of English Gramll)ar. In Call for anything good, ,and then, 
traveling a perso'n has a still great- oh, what a sneer 
er need of English Grammar, be-, We SGe on the landlady's face .appear. 
cause he mEets all classes of pe2-
pIe, some probably not so well vers- We eat until nothing remains in t,he 
ed, but then other5 who are very dishes, 
Here, he speaks of watching for well educateeL The first thing an And then look for more like poor 
Philomel's sad song, who had been educated person notices about an in- starving fishes, 
}\letamorphosed into a Nightingale, dividual is his correct use of Eng- Enough for us all there never has 
and for the Chaste goddess Di?_na lish Grammar. If he uses bad gram-' been 
rIding in the heavens' at night. If mal', he immediately knows how to For from day to day all are growing 
the weather will not permit he will 't th' 
muse at home; with no semblance of claseify him. This (juotation from qUI e Ill. 
the English author, John Ruskin, is 
mIrth but the lively cricket, H'11'e (]~ite true "Tell me whal' you like 'Oh, how I do long for that last day 
he reads the words. of Plato, lIIus- and I'll te{1 you what yOU are." Then I to come, ae/~ and others untIl daWJl appears' . ht "T II h t k' d When this 'fine boar!ling place will 
. ~'l;' \' rl we nllg Bay, ,', e me w a III 
III ·'el' J1atu~'al :,'ay: When tl e S!1 of' grammar OJl~')uses, and: I'll tel! be on the bum, 
god sends hlS plercmg rays .over the you who llis assocl~tes are." This 'But soon I shaH .go \"h"re my lodg-
earth he wants to be conveyed to a iIlnstratinn mny explain the "q,uoto.- 'in,g is fr,ee, ' 
virgin, forest f shaded walks to don further. On the' train one' tlay The sooner the hettel' 
sleep uuJi e is wakened by swee~ a well dressed and an apparently' ners .and me. for my lla\'t.~ 
mttsic. e prays never to stray cultured Lady was seated. To the' EUGE)l.J~ WERNER. 
fl'om the path of quiet studiousness, parler she said, "This here train is 
\ 
no)' from the cliurch' 01' influence of 
sacred music. In his old age he awful late today, ain't it?" ~he was 
hopes to 'find leisure to study the immediately classified by her hear-
'stars and conte!llplate na41re in all Cl'~, 
P-eople who r.eally aPJlTe'iiate good 
her beauty.and mystery. literMure have culflvated the hal>, 
If Melimcholy will prom'ise these it of us Lng correct gramma.'. This, 
llc will follow her. gives them n 'linguistic pride in be-
The poem"n Pensoroso corresponds. ,ing ablll to &p'eak ,ilCcurately R'ml 
fa Milto'n's own manner 'of li:l'in'g liis' 'clearly. W'hen one:hall attt,ined this .. 
THE CHAMELEON 
Marjol'ie brought her Cbameleon 
to schooL She bought it at a circus. 
We kept it· at school and watched it. 
It had four feet and five toes 011' 
each foot. Its eaJ:S aTe tiny holes on 
the elde of its neck. 
We saw it curl 'its taiL We saw it 
cloistered, religious, stUdious, and at he lias :reached :an i:ilficiency and cUl- tUJ'n brown and ·green. 
'times llensi've' life, even though he tivated a memol'Y that no other The Chameleon 'bel(jngs to the' 
'atd pi~y ',an' active part politically standard can excel-that of using lizard family. The chameleon was ;t 
tllIrhig, Cromwell's time. There is correct English Grammar, lIttle I>etau'd' we liked to Watch it 
'no doubt that it reHects the true soul ZELLA FORD. ver:l\,lI1uch. Ralph Thompson, 
of Milton more than L'Allegro. 
GLADYS WILLIAMS, 
Subscribe for THE 'EGYPTIAN. 
'She doesn't call him' honey-but 
,mighty near 1t~&heea119 'him Old 
Beeswax. 
, Third Grade. 
Wh'ere's 1:be fellow 'who ,can wind 
the watches of th,e nIght? 
\ 
McPheetars,' 
lee 
and 
Bridges 
Handle the Following 
Lines 
PICTORIAL 
REVIEW 
PATTERNS 
SIMMONS 
SILK GLOVES 
ATHENA WEAR 
WAYNE KNIT 
SILK HOSIERY 
,. 
, KAYSER 
SILK HOSIERY 
ROYAL' 
WORCESTER 
/ 
CORSETS 
fRIEDMAN-
SHELBY SHOES 
~------------------~I 
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. 'Old Students! 
, I I~ , New Students! " I 
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